
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

18th DAY OF MAY 2004

On the18thday of May2004,theCity Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convenedin a
RegularMeeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following members
thereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
JackGorden,Jr.
R. L. Kuykendall
RoseFameBoyd
Lynn Torres
DonLangston
DennisRobertson
ChiefLarry Brazil
AthaMartin
TommyDeaton
DavidKoonce
KennethWilliams
StephenAbraham

Mayor
Mayorpro tem
Councilmember,WardNo. 1
Councilmember,WardNo. 2
Couricilmember,WardNo. 3
Councilmember,WardNo. 4
Councilmember,WardNo. 6
Interim City Manager
City Secretary
Asst.City Attorney
Directorof HumanResources
Directorof PublicWorks
Directorof Planning

beingpresentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev.Chris Coiners,Trinity BaptistChurch.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present. CouncilmemberTorres recognized
LHS studentswhowere presentsatisfyingtheir governmentclassrequirement.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeeting of May 4, 2004 were approved on a motion by
CouncilmemberLynn Torresand secondedby CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

4. OATH OF OFFICE - COUNCILMEMBERS KUYKENDALL AND TORRES

JudgePaulWhite administeredtheOathof Office to CouncilmembersKuykendalland
Torres.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ALLEY CLOSING

-

BLEDSOE STREET BETWEEN FRANK AVENUE AND MOORE STREET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinanceto closeanalleyoff BledsoeStreetbetweenFrankAvenueandMooreStreet.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall that Ordinanceto close an alley off BledsoeStreet
betweenFrankAvenueandMoore Streetbeapprovedon SecondandFinal Readingas
presentedandthat thepropertybesold at a fair marketvalueof $11,120. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.
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6. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - AUTHORIZING INCORPORATION OF THE
4-B CORPORATION

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
authorizingtheincorporationof the4-B Corporation.

Chief Brazil statedthat this is a statutoryrequirementandhe would deferto Asst. City
Attorney Tommy Deatonto explain the Resolution. Mr. Deatonstatedthat this
Resolutionhasto be passedregardingthereallocationof theCity’s tax. Mr. Deaton
statedthathe hadbroughta copyof the Resolutionfor inspectionby theCity Council.
Mr. Deatonstatedthat thefirst time theCity will receiveanymoneyis in Decemberasa
resultof the reallocationof the tax. (Copiesof theResolutionwere madeandpassed
outto Councilmembers.)

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Council wasunderthe impressionthat Articlesof
the Corporationwould be on the Agendatonight. (Copies of the Articles of the
Corporationwere madeand passedout to Councilmembers.) Councilmember
Gordenstatedthat Article Six was to be strickenfrom the document. Mr. Deaton
statedthat partsof Article Six were still in the documentbut theprovisionreferredto
by CouncilmemberGordenhadbeenstricken.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Article Four statesthat the purposesof the Corporation
may include,but arenot limited to, any of the following: (1.) To retain andexpand
existing jobs and businessesin the Lufkin area; (2.) To attractnew industry and
businessesto theLufkin area;(3.) To promotelong termemploymentopportunitiesfor
Lufkinites; (4.) To promoteand developindustrial andmanufacturingenterprisesin
order to eliminateunemploymentand underemployment;and (5). To promoteand
encourageemploymentandpublic welfare of, for, andon behalfof the City. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat numbersix hadbeeneliminated.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the Articles of Incorporationwould be passedaroundto
membersfor their review and if Council wantsto, the vote could be delayeduntil
Council hashada chanceto reviewthedocument.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he would like to have a chanceto review the
documentin detail if Council is approvingthe Articlesof Incorporationby passageof
the Resolution. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council wasapprovingthe Articles of
Incorporationto mail into theStateComptroller’sOffice.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberRobertsonandsecondedby CouncilmemberRose
FaineBoyd to tablethis itemuntil theJune1stmeeting.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat the StaterequiresthreeIncorporatorsto act on
behalfof theproposedEconomicDevelopmentCorporationandtheirpurposeis to file
with the StateanArticle of Incorporationsayingwe intendto incorporate,weintendto
form a Board,we intendto performthesefunctions. CouncilmemberLangstonstated
that this couldbedelayedif necessary,and thereis a motion for that purpose,but this is
really just a formality requiredby theStatethat hasvery little impacton thefunctionof
the Board that comeslater. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat the Corporation
must get somethingon recordwith the State that they exist and then the Board of
Directorswill cometo the Council with By-Laws,andthis moreor lessauthorizesthat
action. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat thepurposeof theseArticles is to allow
theStateto beplacedonnotice that this eventhasoccurred. CouncilmemberLangston
statedthat the next eventwould be for this Board, which this Council hasalready
approved, to meet and form By-Laws that they will bring to Council for their
considerationandapproval,sothe“meat” will be in theBy-Laws. Mr. Deatonstated
thatthat is exactlyright. Mr. Deatonstatedthat theelectionhasallowedCouncil to do
this and the Articles of Incorporationinitiate the Corporationwith threeIncorporators
signing the document. Mr. Deatonstatedthat the signedcopiesare filed with the
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CorporateDivision of theSecretaryof State’sOffice. Mr. Deatonstatedthat theLufkin
EconomicDevelopmentCorporationwould thenbeof record. Mr. Deatonstatedthat
the actualintricaciesof theCorporationaredonewhentheBoard,which will meetafter
the Incorporatorsfinish their duties, (they last just long enoughto getthis document
filed) and thenthe Board of Directorsmeetand theywill adoptBy-Laws. Mr. Deaton
statedthat the By-Lawstell how the Corporationfunctionsandwhat it is supposedto
do. Mr. Deatonstatedthat this is just a formality.

Councilmember Robertson stated that if this were standardlanguage he would
withdraw his motion. CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat shewould withdraw her
secondto themotion.

It wasnoted that CouncilmemberLangston’sfirst namehad beenmisspelledon the
document.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torresand secondedby Councilmember
Rose FaineBoyd that Resolutionauthorizingthe incorporationof the 4-B Corporation
beapprovedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

7. POLICE DEPARTMENT BLOCK GRANT BUDGET - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasapprovalof thePolice
DepartmentBlock GrantBudget.

Chief Brazil statedthat this is a 2002 block grant that hasalreadybeenapprovedby
Council andhasa balanceof $9,600remainingin the grant. Chief Brazil statedthat the
Departmentwould like to apply the remaining monies toward upgradesin the
CommunicationsCentercapabilitiesthroughequipmentand softwareand associated
operationaltrainingupgrades.

Motion was made by Councilmember R. L. Kuykendall and seconded by
CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonthat the Police DepartmentBlock Grant Budgetbe
approvedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

8. ELECTION OF MAYOR PRO TEM

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the electionof the
Mayor ProTem.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torresand secondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall that CouncilmemberRoseFaine Boyd be electedasthe Mayor pro
tern. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

9. REOUEST - APPROVED - LUFKIN/ANGELINA COUNTY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP - FINANCIAL INCENTIVES - NEW JOBS AND
INVESTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the requestof the
Lufkin/Angelina CountyEconomicDevelopmentPartnershipfor financialincentivesto
attractnewjobs andinvestment.

Chief Brazil stated that four years ago the City Council designated$100,000 for
economic development incentives. Chief Brazil stated that the Partnership is
requestingthe useof thosefundsto repaythePartnership$100,000,which is theCity’s
portionof anincentivepaymenttoEU

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat undera previouscontractualarrangementwith
ETI hewould preferto recusehimselffrom anyactiononthis item.
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CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedwhen this fund was establishedwere there any
stipulationson the criteria for useof thesefunds. CouncilmemberRobertsonstated
that he did not recall that Council had put any boundson how the fundswere to be
used.

CouncilmemberGorden statedthat he did not believe there were any restrictions.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat it washis impressionthat everyonetook it that it
would beusedin someeffort, probablyin conjunctionwith thePartnershipat that time,
but it wasnot specificallyspecified. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat it seemslike
therehavebeensomedecisionsmadepreviouslyon this that Councilshouldhavebeen
madeawareof beforewe got to this point tonight aboutthesefunds. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat if this is an incentivelike theTax Abatementto getsomebodyto
come,thenwearebehindthecurveon it. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat this is
kind of like a “thank you” paymentfor comingratherthanan incentiveto getyou here.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat theTax AbatementProgramis totally separatefrom
this $100,000 incentive money. Councilmember Gorden stated that the Tax
AbatementProgramis specificasto thenumberof jobs createdandthe amountof the
abatement. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat this $100,000wasmerelyan effort for
job incentivesandan effort neededto bemadeto createjobs. CouncilmemberGorden
statedthat this $100,000relatesto anagreementthat City ManagerC. G. Maclin andthe
Mayor enteredinto with the Partnershipfor partof an incentivepackageto getETI to
locatehere. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthathis point is do theCity Managerand
theMayor havethe authority to do this without Council approval. Mayor Bronaugh
stated that this was brought before Council but he could not rememberwhen.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he knewthat it had beendiscussedbut he did
not remembera vote on the useof this moneybefore. CouncilmemberRobertson
statedthat the way he readsthis is the Partnershipis asking for the money like the
Council hasalreadyapprovedit, andhetakesexceptionto theprocedurethat wehave
gone through to give that $100,000 out of City funds over to the Partnership.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat the Council approvesmoneyfor contractson a
full-Council basison other items and it seemslike this one wasnot brought to full
Council beforethe agreementwasmadeto give them the $100,000. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat he did not know whetherprotocol had beenbroken here or
whether he does not understandthe protocol on this or what the situation is.
CouncilmemberKuykendall statedthat he remembersdiscussionon this but because
thewordingwasnot clearit wassentback for correction. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat
he distinctly remembersthat Council had discussedthis incentive. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat hehadseentheletteressentiallybackin Decemberwhenwehad
informationin theCouncil packetsaboutETI but hedid not rememberhavinga vote of
Council to use the $100,000 for an incentivepaymentto get ETI to cometo town.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the vote on this item couldbe delayed. Counciimember
Gordenstatedthat he is certainthat we could find it in previous meetingminutes
whereMr. Maclin mentionedthis. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat it did relateto
the numberof jobs coming as in the Tax Abatement. CouncilmemberGordenstated
that ETI is at 300+jobs andsteadilygoing forward andit is not unrealisticto think that
theywill havebetween500 and 600 jobs in fairly shortorder. CouncilmemberGorden
statedthat this is a majoreventfor Lufkin andhe did not think that Council couldhave
foundabetterwayto spendthemoney.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he understandsthe Tax Abatementissue and
how it relatesto the numberof jobs, etc. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthatat the
meetingwheretheyweregiventheTax Abatement,his concernwasthat theprotocolis
that thecompanycomesto theCity to askfor a Tax Abatementaspartof theincentive
to cometo town and its alreadyhere, thenwe arenot usingthat incentiveto cometo
town any more. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat therewere agreementsprior to
themactuallycomingherethat relatedto this. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthathe
might not understandthe total protocolon the agreementsthat City Council needsto
approvein whatpoint in time. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat it seemedto him
that if Council is goingto havea policy sayingthat freeincentivesto getpeopleto come
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to town, TaxAbatement,somanydollarsperjob thattheycreate,oughtto bepartof an
incentivepackageto getthemto comeratherthana “thankyou” paymentaftertheyget
here. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat theyjust seethis a little differently andhe
sawthat it wasstructuredbeforethey actuallycamejust becausethepaymenthadnot
beenmadeyet. CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedif decisionswerebeingmadeby the
City Manager that City Council ultimately needs to pass on before they make
commitmentsto somebodyis his concern. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat it
seemsthatsomecommitmentsweremadewithout City Council approval.

In responseto statementby Mayor Bronaugh,CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he
just bringsup thequestionsinceit seemsthat someprotocolherethat Council needsto
fine tunea little betterfor approvalof budgetitemslike this and in termsof theprocess
of moving this moneyinto a project. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat he did not
recall a vote being taken to use this money for any particular item before.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat this is a fine companythat hasmoved to town
and it is a worthy thing to do, but he is a little concernedon how Council is doing
businesswith some of these items dealing with economic development. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthattomorrowstaffwould researchtheminutesfor this information.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat whentheletterof requestfrom thePartnershipcamein he
went to DougWood andaskedif therewould be anyproblemswith writing this check
andhesaid, “No”.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberLynn Torresthat therequestof theLufkin/Angelina CountyEconomic
DevelopmentPartnershipfor thereimbursementof $100,000to covertheCity’s portion
of the Agreementwith ElI be approvedas presented. Six affirmative votes were
recordedwith CouncilmemberLangstonrecusinghimself. Motion carried.

10. BID - APPROVED - ABNEY STREET RECONSTRUCTION - j & D
CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenextitem for considerationwasawardof bid for Abney
Streetreconstruction.

Chief Brazil statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memorandumfrom Debbie
Fitzgerald,Asst. PublicUtilities Director,listing two bids for thereconstructionproject.
Chief Brazil statedthat thebids areJ & D Construction in the amountof $1,081,459.80
and Drewery Constructionin the amountof $1,231,549.15. Chief Brazil statedthat
thereare two additional bids for paving from J & D Construction in the amount of
$500,378andDreweryConstructionin theamountof $523,392. Chief Brazil statedthat
the City of Lufkin crews could completethe asphaltwork for $341,758.62. The
EngineeringDepartmentrecommendsapprovalof thelow bid from J & D Construction
for the reconstructionproject and to allow the City of Lufkin crewsto completethe
asphaltwork for atotalprojectcostof $1,423,218.42.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat there
were actuallyeight companiesthat pickedup plansbut whenthe bids camein they
only receivedtwo. JamesFlournoystatedthat someof thecompaniescombinedtheir
bids.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendallthat the bid of J & D Constructionin the amountof
$1,081,459.80for the Abney Streetreconstructionand the asphaltwork by the City
crewsfor a total of $1,423,218.42be approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.
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11. BID - APPROVED - KIT McCONNICO PARK - PHASE 1-B - TIMBERLINE
CONSTRUCTORS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas awardof bid for Kit
McConnicoParkPhase1-B.

Chief Brazil statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memorandumfrom Debbie
Fitzgeraldlisting two bids for this project. ChiefBrazil statedthat thebids areJ & D
Constructionin the amountof $1,649,900.01and Timberline Constructors,Inc. in the
amountof $1,400,000. The EngineeringDepartmentrecommendsapprovalof thelow
bid submittedby TimberlineConstructors. Chief Brazil statedthat DebbieFitzgerald
andDonHannabaswould answerquestions.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he noticedthat therewere a lot of alternateson
this bid andwantedto know if thesewerejust informationalalternatesor did it affect
thebudgetmatterthat alternateswerenot elected. Ms.Fitzgeraldstatedthatwhenthis
projectwasoriginally talkedabouttherewere optionsstaffwanted(best-casescenario)
and afterthebids camein theywere muchtoo high to remainin thebudgettheywere
working in. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat additionalcosts,which will be incurredon this
project were $30,000to Oncor for electricalservice,$358,695for lighting from Musco
Co. (throughtheBuyBoard),and$10,920for additionalconsultantfees.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he hadnoticedthat the additionalfundsneeded
to completethis project would be obtainedfrom other CI]? projectsthat havehad a
reductionof costs. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat theyare looking possiblyat Whitehouse
becauseit may comein lower thanoriginally budgeted,and the Abney Streetjob will
come in below budget. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he would be more
comfortableif the reductionsin cost could be identified so that we know that we are
living within the meansof the CI]? budget. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat theengineeron
this job is Hal Barringerfrom RoundRock.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Hannabasstatedthat he had
placeddrawingsof the areaof Kit McConnicoParkbeing consideredin this bid and
highlighted in yellow the four soccerfields and four softball fields. Mr. Hannabas
statedthat therewould be a restroom/concessioninsidethis complexwith a pavilion
similar to what is at Morris FrankPark. Mr. Hannabasstatedthat therewould be
irrigation for all thefields.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Hannabasstatedthat when
staff originally startedthis projectthey wereplanningon two spokesof softball fields,
whichwould makea totalof eight softball fields. Mr. Hannabasstatedthatnothingis
beingdoneto enhancethethreefields outsidetheyellow area. Mr. Hannabasstated
thattheParksDepartmentwould begettingtheword out aboutthenewfields through
the TAAF Associationand the ASA Association,and would be bidding on Stateand
regionaltournaments.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberLynn Torresthat thebid of Timberline Constructorsin the amountof
$1,400,000for Kit McConnicoParkPhase1-B beapprovedassubmitted. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

12. EMERGENCY SEWER MAIN REPAIR - APPROVED - SYBIL STREET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthatthenext item for considerationwasallocationof fundsfor
emergencysewermainrepaironSybil Street.

Chief Brazil statedthat approximately1,300 feetof 24” sewerline hadto be replaced
under emergencyconditions. Chief Brazil statedthat a memorandumfrom Debbie
Fitzgerald,Asst. PublicUtilities Director, is includedin the Councilpacket,detailinga
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requestfor $210,000to pay for the repairs. Chief Brazil statedthat this expenditure
maybepaidfrom theWater& SewerDepreciationFund.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat this an
old 21” concretelined pipeandover timethe sewermethanegasesatetheconcreteand
theline cavedin. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthata coupleof weeksagoshewascalledout
becausetherewasan odorof sewergasandwhenshegot there therewasa holein the
top of thepipe for the entire width of thepipe. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat oncethat
partwasrepairedthe line brokein anotherplace. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat theyhad
TV’d theline andfoundthateveryjoint hasdecayedcompletely.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat the
maximum cost is $197,611 from J & D Construction. Ms. Fitzgeraldstated that
dependingon rainthis includestherentalof thepump,theby-pass,andthefuels to run
the pump is $160 a day. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat theyarenot runningthe pump at
night to try andsavesomefunds. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat thesenumbersareworse
casescenarioif everythinggoeswrong. Ms. Fitzgeraldstatedthat thecontractorfeels
that hecangetthejob donein five days,six at themax.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendallthat the requestfor $210,000(which includesthebid
of J & D Construction in the amount of $197,611)for the emergencysewer main repair
on Sybil Streetbeapprovedasrequested.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 5:50 p. m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession.
RegularSessionreconvenedat 6:11 p.m. andMayor Bronaughstatedthat Councilhad
discussedpersonnel.

14. RECLASSIFICATIONOF PURCHASING AGENT TO OAII POSITION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas reclassificationof
PurchasingAgentto anOAII position.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr.andsecondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall that the position of PurchasingAgent be reclassifiedto an OAII
position. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

15. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration,meetingadjounedat6:15 p.

LouisA. Bronaugh- Mayor
AT~~&~ ~

Atha Martin — City Secretary
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